Towering Pines Resort
35172 South Clamshell Drive
Pequot Lakes, MN 56472
(800) 950-0267
www.toweringpines.com
30 Miles North of Brainerd

o

on the Whitefish Chain

Cabin Information
All of our cabins have a full kitchen (plates, pots/pans, dishes, silverware, stove, refrigerator, etc), microwave, hidea-bed couch or futon for extra sleeping space in the living room, Cable TV with DVD/CD & VHS players, BBQ grill
and picnic table. Several of our larger cabins also have a dishwasher, spacious deck, air conditioning, and/or
fireplace. With your cabin rental, you can select either a resort rowboat to use during your stay or a dock space for
your own boat (& use of our boat launch) FREE. Also, consider adding a 15 HP motor or pontoon rental to your
package!

Anytime Activities
For adult and kids “things to do” here at the resort, we have kayaks, funbugs, paddleboats, canoe, water trampoline,
game room, mini-golf, sporting equipment (bocce ball, croquet, volleyball, badminton, etc), wooded hiking trails,
playgrounds, and more! We are close to many unique shops, highly rated golf courses and great restaurants.

Planned Activities
Some of our scheduled activities include Painting by the Beach, Game Goulash, mini-golf tournament, “Bingo-inthe-Pines”, Ankle Bracelet Beading, traditional campfire, Basketball Shoot-out, Family Movie Night & more!

Reservations
We have 2, 3, 4 & 5 bedroom cabins available. Vacancies change DAILY. After verifying your cabin and vacation
dates with us, please complete the form below and mail it with your deposit to secure your reservation. Once your
deposit is received, we will send your reservation confirmation to the e-mail address you list below.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Cut here – complete and return with your deposit to confirm your reservation

Towering Pines Resort
35172 South Clamshell Drive
Pequot Lakes, MN 56472

You are responsible for the full term of your reservation.
Please see rate sheet for cancellation policy.

Dear Jodi and Roger:
Yes! We would like to reserve Cabin #________ for ______________________ to ______________________
(arrival date)
(departure date)
Our deposit of $______________ is enclosed.
Number of persons coming: _______ Adults _______Children, ages: ________________________
We would also like to have the following (see rate sheet as applicable) prepared for our arrival:

□ Dock Space for our own boat (# of spaces ___) □15 HP Motor on a resort boat/dock □Resort rowboat/we plan to row
□ Resort fishing boat /we are bringing a ___ HP motor
□ Electrical Hook-up Only/ No Dock Needed
□ No Boat or Dock Space Needed
□ Pontoon Boat (Term?___________)
□ High Chair
Signed: ______________________________ Printed Name: ________________________ Telephone #: ____________

Address: _____________________________City: _____________________________ State: ______ Zip code: _______

E-mail: ________________________ Any additional Information you would like us to know about your vacation plans?

